
What would it mean to dis cover an
an cient lan guage—a lit eral mes sage—
hidden within the DNA of life it self? What
we once be lieved of our past is about to
change.…

From The God Code

Just as an art ist signs his works, it
has been sug gested that God has
signed His work of Cre ation by en -

coding within the DNA of all liv ing
things His name ac cording to the an -
cient He brew and Arabic al pha bets. A
star tling dis cov ery if true.

Af ter a 12-year study, New York
Times best sell ing au thor Gregg Braden 
claims to have discov ered just such a
sig na ture—what he calls “the God
Code.” How is this pos si ble, and what
does it mean to man kind—es pe cially
to dis ci ples of Je sus Christ? Ac cord ing
to Braden, it could mean a new era of
peace and broth er hood once man kind
rec og nizes that he is more than the
prod uct of blind chance—more than a
random se lec tion of mol e cules that
formed in some pri mor dial soup eons
ago. Braden con tends that his dis cov -
ery proves the ex istence of an in tel li -
gent be ing who de signed and cre ated
the uni verse, then “signed” His cre ation.

Braden is more than a best sell ing
au thor. Ac cord ing to Deepak Chopra,
au thor of How to Know God, “Gregg
Braden is a rare blend of sci en tist, vi -
sion ary, and scholar, with the abil ity
to speak to our minds while touch ing
the wis dom of our hearts.”1

GREGG BRADEN
The au thor and self-proclaimed dis -

cov erer of the God Code is a ge ol o gist
who also worked as a se nior com puter
sys tems de signer in the aero space and
de fense in dus try un til 1990. When not
trav el ing, Braden (50) lives al ter -
nately in New Mex ico and Florida with 
his fam ily.

In 1987 he be gan to look be yond the 
phys i cal sci ences into the realm of
spirituality—the re lation ships between 
what hap pens in the un seen worlds of

our emo tions and our feel ings and the
physical worldaround us. Says Braden:

When I was in the in dus try, I had
the op por tu nity to see di rect ev i -
dence of tre men dous shifts on our
world—changes in the Earth’s mag -
netic fields, for ex am ple. And my
first thought was, “well if this is hap -
pen ing to the Earth, what does that
mean to us? What does it mean to
our bod ies?” And I would ask my col -
leagues, geo phys i cists and highly es -
teemed seis mol o gists, and I’d say,
“Well what does this mean to us?”
And they would say pretty much,
“I’m a geol o gist don’t ask me, ask a
life sci entist.” And I would ask my
life sci ence friends and they would
say al most apol o get i cally, “You know,
my train ing is with the bi ol ogy of the 
hu man body. We were never re ally
told about how our bod ies in ter face
with the world around us.”

And of course we know that’s
chang ing now and that there is a di -
rect mea sur able con nec tion be tween 
what hap pens in side our bod ies and
the world around us. And it’s a two-
way con nec tion.2

Braden’s spir i tual quest for hu man
unity has taken him around the world
and has put him in con tact with nu -
mer ous spir i tual lead ers.

Since 1986, my search has led me 
into tem ples, vil lages, and mon as -
ter ies hid den in some of the most
pris tine, iso lated, and re mote lo ca -
tions re main ing on Earth to day. In
these places, I’ve met ded i cated in di -
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vid u als who con sider it their duty in
life, as well as an honor, to pre serve
the mem o ries of our spe cies and the
his tory of our world.3

Braden has con sulted many re li -
gious texts as well as the Bi ble, the
Dead Sea Scrolls, and an cient He brew
and Arabic writ ings. In them all, he
says, he finds an un derly ing unity in
the at tempt to an swer the old est ques -
tion of our ex istence: “Who are we, and
why are we here?” In the process he
claims to have dis cov ered that God has
given us proof of His ex is tence while at
the same time pro vid ing the ev i dence
that will bring about a unity of man-
kind, pro vided man kind heeds the mes -
sage God has im planted in our genes.

While believ ing that the “Big Bang” 
the ory of cre ation is true, Braden in -
sists that it was not an ac ci dent, but
the cal cu lated, cre ative act of an in tel -
li gent being. He also be lieves that,
through out the centu ries since the for -
mation of the earth, there has been a
hid den truth which, re cently re vealed
through his study, proves his the ory.

A re mark able dis cov ery link ing
the bib li cal al pha bets of He brew and
Arabic to mod ern chem is try reveals
that a lost code—a trans lat able al -
pha bet—and a clue to the mys tery of
our or i gins, has lived within us all
along. Ap plying this dis cov ery to the
lan guage of life, the fa mil iar el e -
ments of hy dro gen, ni tro gen, ox y gen,
and car bon that form our DNA may
now be re placed with key let ters of
the an cient lan guages. In do ing so,
the code of all life is trans formed into
the words of a time less mes sage.
Trans lated, the mes sage re veals that
the pre cise letters of God’s an cient
name are en coded as the ge netic in for -
mation in ev ery cell, of ev ery life.4
(Em pha sis Braden’s)

That mes sage is “God/Eter nal within 
the body.” The mean ing, says Braden, is
that “hu man kind is one fam ily, united
through a com mon her i tage, and the re -
sult of an in tentional act of cre ation!”5

Not only is every man, woman and
child re lated, re gard less of race, re li -
gion, her i tage, life style, or be lief, says

Braden, we are also re lated “to life it -
self, from a sin gle blade of grass, to
vast ex panses of un charted rain for -
ests; from a fruit fly peer ing at us
through the many fac ets of a com -
pound eye, to the pierc ing stare from
our near est pri mate rel a tives.”6

The es sence of Braden’s the ory is
that “all life is made from the chem i cal
equiv a lent of a sin gle name.”7 That
name, he says, is en coded in our DNA
as “YHVH,” the name of the God of
Is rael as re vealed in the Bi ble.

You may ask how this is pos si ble.
And if it is true, why has it been hid den 
from us un til re cently—un til this one
man made his dis cov ery? Surely some -
one, some time in an tiq uity would have 
known of this re mark able en cod ing by
God. Would He not have re vealed this
to His proph ets?

More im por tant, how does this re -
late to faith in Je sus? Will it ul ti mately 
lead more peo ple to be lief in Him, or
will it cause more peo ple to re ject Him
as the only Way to God, which He
claimed to be? Just as im por tant, will
it cause be liev ers to ques tion their
faith and to con sider the pos si bil ity
that all re li gious paths do lead to the
same God af ter all?

We will con sider these ques tions
and more as we pres ent Braden’s ev i -
dence for his claim. You may be sur -
prised at his con clu sions.

THE GOD CODE
How is it pos si ble to de ci pher the

name of YHVH in our DNA? What has
God’s name to do with the chem i cal el -
e ments that make up man’s DNA and
the DNA of all liv ing things? As com -
plex as this  may sound, Braden’s for -
mula is re ally quite sim ple. But it has
been nec es sary for man’s sci ence and
knowl edge of na ture to prog ress to the
stage it ex ists to day for him to reach
his con clu sions. As re cently as 30 years 
ago it would have been im pos si ble for
any one to an a lyze the DNA of our cells
to the ex tent that any mean ing ful un -
der stand ing could lead to such con clu -
sions. The amaz ing thing is that there
is a logic to those con clu sions, and that

logic may ei ther strengthen one’s faith
in the God of the Bi ble, or may weaken
it, de pend ing upon the qual ity of that
faith.

The con cept of the God Code is
based on cer tain math emat ical re al i -
ties: 1) the let ters of the He brew and
Arabic al pha bets have nu meric val ues
at tached to them; 2) the atomic mass
for the four ma jor el e ments that make
up the DNA of all living things is
stated in nu meric val ues; 3) the val ues
for the three He brew let ters wHY (read
from right-to-left and trans lated to
YHV in Eng lish) are equal to the val -
ues of the atomic mass for the three el -
e ments, hy dro gen, ni tro gen, and
ox y gen that, along with car bon, form
our DNA.

The He brew sys tem of nu mer ol ogy
is called gematria, and it has both an
ex oteric (out ward) and an es o teric (hid -
den or se cret) ap pli ca tion. The an cient
He brews had no nu meric char ac ters.
They  assigned nu meric val ues to each
He brew let ter. The ex o teric appli cation
of He brew nu mer ol ogy uses those val -
ues in or der to fa cil i tate math e mat ics.
The es o teric ap pli ca tion is the use of the 
He brew al pha bet’s nu meric val ues to
find hid den clues in the search for spir i -
tual truth. It is this es o teric appli cation
that is uti lized to a great de gree in the
prac tice of Kabbalah, a me di eval sys -
tem of Jew ish theos o phy, mys ti cism,
and magic that con tin ues today.
Through the use of gematria, it is be -
lieved that the se crets of God, cre ation,
and the spir i tual realm may be learned
and ap plied to life for the bet ter ment of
man kind.

There are no vow els in the He brew
al pha bet, only con so nants. It is left to
context and the tradi tional pro nunci a -
tion for those who speak the lan guage
to fill in the vow els ac cord ingly.

The nu meric val ues for the name of
YHVH (HWHY): H = 5; W = 6; H = 5; Y = 10.
The to tal nu meric value is 26. The
three let ters (YHV) unrepeated form a
nu meric value thusly: W = 6; H = 5; Y =
10, with a to tal value of 21.

One of the rules of gematria is that
two words related in num ber are re -
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lated in na ture as well.8 An other rule
is that the fi nal value of a num ber may
be reduced to one digit.9 The fi nal
value is at tained by re duc ing the let ter 
that has more than one digit. Thus, the 
nu meric value of V+H+Y yields the fol -
lowing for mula: W = 6 + H = 5 + Y = 1
(sim pli fied to one digit from 10 to 1),
for a to tal value of 12.

So, ac cord ing to the rules of
gematria, the fi nal value of the three
He brew let ters that com prise the
name of God is 12.

Braden ap plied his knowl edge of
the rules of gematria which he learned
through many years of study ing an -
cient He brew texts, es pe cially those
that formed the basis for Kabbalah:

Some of the most com plete, as
well as de tailed, re cords of our or i -
gins ap pear to be pre served in the
lan guage and tra di tions of an cient
He brew.…Per haps the best-known
source of He brew knowl edge is a col -
lec tion of mys ti cal writ ings known
col lec tively as the Kabbalah.

Al though referred to as a sin gle
name, the Kabbalah is ac tu ally a col -
lec tion of works—some whose or i gins
have been lost since times of an tiq -
uity—that form the bulk of He brew
eso teric tra di tion. In gen eral, the
most im por tant works of the
Kabbalah are be lieved to be the Zohar
(the Book of Ra di ance), the Midrash
(the Book of Il lu mi na tion), and the
Sepher Yetzirah (the Book of Forma -
tion). Each of the works con trib utes to 
the over all un der stand ing of God, hu -
man kind, and cre ation in very dif fer -
ent, yet com ple men tary ways.

Histo rians gen erally ac knowledge
that the Sepher Yetzirah is the old est
and per haps most mys te ri ous as pect
of these works. Al though its pre cise
ori gins are un known, tra di tional Jew -
ish schol ars be lieve that the text was
orig i nally re ceived di rectly by the pa -
tri arch Abra ham. If this is the case,
then the first ver sions of the Sepher
Yetzirah would date to ap prox i mately
3,800 years ago, mak ing it con tem po -
rary with some of the ear li est mys ti cal 
texts of other tra di tions, such as the
Vedas of an cient In dia.10

Braden does say that, al though the
prin ci ples con tained in the Sepher
Yetzirah may have orig i nated so long
ago, the book it self is com monly be -
lieved to have orig i nated dur ing the
first cen tury AD. Much of Braden’s the -
ory rests upon his un der stand ing of
the Sepher Yetzirah which, he says, de -
scribes the act of cre ation through the
for ma tion of the first el e ments of the
uni verse, rep re sented as the He brew
let ters of God’s name. The re main ing
let ters of the He brew al pha bet formed
“all that was ever formed.”11

It is a com mon be lief among sci en -
tists to day that an cient man had cer -
tain knowl edge of na ture that was lost
for cen tu ries and is just be gin ning to
be re dis cov ered to day. Braden be lieves 
that it is only when sci ence ac knowl -
edges the spir i tual re al ity that lies at
the root of phys i cal re al ity that that
an cient knowl edge will be re gained
and, once re gained, will lead to a more
sane ap proach to ward the ap pli ca tion
of sci ence. He states that the step-by-
step pro cess of cre ation as re vealed in
the Sepher Yetzirah closely par al lels the
dis cov er ies of 20th-century sci ence.12

The El e ments

To un der stand how, ac cord ing to
Braden, the name of God re lates to the
el e ments that make up our DNA, we
must un der stand some thing about an -
cient al chemy. While the term al chemy 
is be lieved to ap ply to the me dieval
spec u la tive sci ence and phi los ophy
that sought to change base met als into
gold, treat disease, and pro long life, its
roots go back to the be gin ning of man’s
his tory. It formed the ba sis for magic
and sor cery, ap ply ing knowl edge of the 
chem i cal el e ments of nature. The fun -
da men tals of al chemy were known to
the an cient Sumer ians, Phoe ni cians,
Chaldeans, Bab y lo nians, Egyp tians,
Chi nese, Greeks and Romans, as well
as vir tu ally ev ery smaller so ciety. The
He brews gained many of their mys ti -
cal tra di tions from having spent 400
years in Egypt prior to the Ex o dus.

Re gard less of the or i gins of
Kabbalah, the fact re mains that, as
Braden states, “in gen eral, the ba sis of
al chem ical stud ies be gan with a sin gle
tenet stat ing that our world, and ev -
erything in it, is made of three sim ple

3

Symbol Name Sound Value Sym bol Name Sound Value

Aleph Silent 1 Lamed L 30

Bet/Vet B/V 2 Mem M 40

Gimel G 3 Num N 50

Dalet D 4 Samekh S 60

Hey H 5 Ayin Guttural 70

Vav V 6 Peh P/F 80

Zayin Z 7 Tzadi Tz 90

Chet Ch 8 Kuf K 100

Tet T 9 Resh R 200

Yod Y 10 Shin Sh/S 300

Kaf K/Kh 20 Tav T 400

Ta ble 1 - Nu meric Values of the He brew Alpha bet

8 Ibid., p. 98.
9 Ibid., p. 102.
10 Ibid., p. 56.
11 Ibid., p. 57.
12 Ibid., p. 58.



el ements. Those el e ments, well known
to stu dents of sa cred tra di tions, are
Fire, Air, and Wa ter.”13 Braden fur ther 
states:

In the lan guage of the al chem i cal 
era, Fire, Air, and Wa ter were
known to rep re sent the ex tremes of
po lar ity and bal ance.14

Relating these to the el e ments of
our DNA, Air equates to ni tro gen
which makes up 78 percent of the at -
mosphere; Wa ter equates to ox y gen,
which is ap prox i mately 86 per cent of
water; and Fire equates to hy dro gen,
which makes up ap prox i mately 71 per -
cent of the sun’s el e ments. Braden
states it this way:

Key El e ments of An cient
Al chemy as Modern Chem is try

Al chemy  Mod ern Element
 Air Ni tro gen
Wa ter Ox y gen
Fire Hy dro gen

There is a fourth el e ment which ap -
plies only to the cre ation, and not to
God: Earth. These four el e ments form
the ba sis of the mys tery which Braden
at tempts to de ci pher for us. We will
later see how the last one ap plies to the 
equa tion.

Braden as so ci ates this rep resen ta -
tion of po lar ity andbal ance with the el -
e ments of the atom: pro ton, elec tron,
and neu tron, which carry the tril ogy of
at trib utes (posi tive, neg a tive, and neu -
tral).15

The clue to the mys tery of creation,
says Braden, lies in what is known in
the He brew al pha bet as “the Ba sics,”
the Mothers, or the Mother Let ters:
Alef (A), Mem (M) ,and Shin (Sh). It is
through these let ters alone that the
mys tery of cre ation may be traced to
its or i gins. They are linked to the al -
chemi cal el e ments of cre ation: Air,
Water, and Fire.16

Braden quotes the Sepher Yetzirah
on cre ation:

“He chose three let ters from among 
the Elementals [in the mystery of the
three moth ers Alef Mem Shin]

And He set them in His great
Name…”17

The sig nif i cance of these Mother
Let ters and their link to the name of
God is found in the an cient He brew be -
lief that the three let ters of God’s name 
(YHV) are ac tu ally de rived from, and
cor re spond to, the three Mother Let -
ters (AMSh).

Braden states:

In the Kabbalah, a distinc tion is
made be tween the cre ation of our
Uni verse of Or der and the universe
before ours, the Uni verse of Chaos.
While mod ern phys i cists strug gle
with the di lemma of whether or not
anything ex isted be fore the time of
the Big Bang, for the stu dent of the
Kabbalah, the ex is tence of a uni -
verse be fore time is a given, and
even re quired to un der stand the
teach ings.18

Ac cord ing to the Sepher Yetzirah,
the let ters of God’s name in our world
(YHV) and the Mother Let ters from
the Uni verse of Chaos (AMSh) are
equal. A (A) = Y (Y); M (M) = H (H); Sh (:) 
= V (W).

Thus, ac cord ing to Kabbalistic tra -
di tion, the three pri mary el e ments of
Cre ation may be stated as ei ther the
com bi na tion of Aleph, Mem, and Shin,
or Yod, Hey, and Vav.

The next step in de ci pher ing the
puz zle equat ing God’s name with the
el e ments of liv ing DNA is the as sign -
ment of nu meric val ues to the atomic
mass for these three el e ments. Says
Braden:

Each of the 118 el e ments is clas si -
fied ac cord ing to traits that set it
apart from all oth ers—prop er ties
that are de scribed by number—and
arranged in the form of a chart. This
chart is known as the Peri odic Ta ble
of the Ele ments, or sim ply the Pe ri -
odic Ta ble, and it con tin ues to grow
as additional el ements are dis cov -
ered. By sort ing and or ga niz ing

these traits, sci en tists de ter mine
where each el e ment “fits” within the
chart. It is these qual i ties of num ber
that link the el e ments of our DNA to
the let ters of the He brew al pha bet.
This key al lows us to read the an -
cient mes sage coded as the DNA of
our cells.

Of the many pos si ble char ac ter is -
tics that de scribe each el e ment, my
12-year study re veals only one that
stands out as a bridge be tween the
four el e ments of life and the Hebrew
alpha bet: the qual ity known as
atomic mass.19 (Em phasis Braden’s)

It is the atomic mass of these el e -
ments which al lows for equat ing the
He brew let ters with the chemi cal el e -
ments of cre ation. The mass for hydro -
gen is 1.007; the mass for ni tro gen is
14; the mass for ox y gen is 15.99.
Braden takes these fig ures and ap plies 
the princi ple of gematria that al lows
for the sim pli fi ca tion of the num bers to 
one digit by com bin ing the to tal of both 
digits left of the dec i mal point. The fi -
nal fig ures, then, are: Hy dro gen = 1;
Ni tro gen = 5 (1+4); and Ox y gen = 6
(1+5).

The ta ble be low dem on strates this
equa tion.
Al chemy     Chem is try Sim ple Mass

Fire         Hy dro gen 1
Air            Ni tro gen 5
Water        Oxy gen 6
Braden gives a graphic rep resen ta -

tion of the cor re lation be tween these
num bers and the name of God. (See
Ta ble 2) He states that it is a sim ple
mat ter of match ing the num bers to see
the di rect link the let ters of the an cient 
He brew al pha bet have with the el e -
ments of mod ern sci ence. He re lates
how prebiblical schol ars re corded
knowl edge re gard ing creation’s se crets 
from the ear li est time of an tiq uity:

Beyond the ory and meta phor,
those se crets are now rec ognized as
the de tails—the ac tual com bi na tions 
of el e ments rec og nized and ver i fied
by today’s sci ence—that are re spon -
sible for the pro cess of cre ation and
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life it self! In ad di tion to giv ing cred i -
bil ity to such ac counts, our cor re la -
tions pro vide a language that al lows
us to trans late the old est de scrip -
tions of cre ation with a de gree of ac -
cu racy never be fore pos sible.20

(Empha sis Braden’s)

The Fourth Ele ment
But what about the fourth el e ment, 

Earth? If it is added to the equation
does it not tear asun der Braden’s the -
ory? Braden ex plains:

Through out the his tory of al -
chemy, in ad di tion to the three
stated build ing blocks of Fire, Air,
and Wa ter, the fourth, or “hid den,”
el e ment was al ways im plied. This
was the fa mil iar sub stance of
“Earth.” In later tra di tions, while
the Earth por tion of the code was re -
vealed di rectly, pre cisely where it
came from re mained hid den to all
but those ini ti ated in the mys tery of
cre ation’s se crets. For stu dents of
the Sepher Yetzirah, the key to this
mystery is re vealed in di rectly
through the text it self.

“From these three (Breath, Fire
and Wa ter) Hefounded His dwell ing.”

With a sim plic ity that is el o quent
as well as pro found, we are told that
the Cre ator’s home was formed
through the use of only these three
sub stances. This leaves lit tle doubt
that, ei ther alone or com bined, the el -
e ments of Fire; Breath (Air); and Wa -
ter (hy dro gen, ni tro gen, and ox y gen)
are re spon si ble for all the cre ation
that be comes the dwell ing of the Cre -
ator, the world, and our bod ies.

The clue to solv ing the mys tery of
the fourth el e ment was that it had to 
come from el e ments that were al -
ready in ex is tence. To cre ate the new 
el e ments, the three ex ist ing el e -
ments had to in ter act in some way.
It is this un ion, of ten de scribed as
the “mar riage” of Fire, Air, and Wa -
ter, that be comes the key to un der -
stand ing our re la tion ship to the
world and, ul ti mately, to the act of
creation itself.21 (Em pha sis Braden’s)

Braden is say ing that the fourth
el ement in our DNA, Earth, had to be
formed out of the three el e ments avail -
able to God at the time of Cre ation. He
states that the num ber 12 (the com bi -

na tion of the other three el e ments and
the com bined num ber for the three let -
ters of God’s Name) rep re sents the
value for the fourth el e ment of Earth:

Next, fol lowing the now fa mil iar
pro cess of reduc ing two-digit num -
bers to a single digit, we add the 1 +
2 of 12 to pro duce a new value 3.
Finally, we use this value to search
the Pe riodic Ta ble for our mys tery
el ement.

A brief look at the chem is try of the 
hu man body will quickly nar row our
search to just a few pos si bil i ties.
From the 118 el e ments known to ex -
ist, only 4 of those el e ments account
for over 99 per cent of the hu man
body: hydro gen, ni tro gen, oxy gen,
and car bon. Car bon is the only el e -
ment in this group that has not been
accounted for. So we can stream line
our search by ex am ining the prop er -
ties of car bon for a “fit” as a bridge
between al chemy and chem is try.

The mass value for car bon is
12.00. Ap plying the stan dard pro -
cess of sim plify ing this value as 1 +
2, the new value (sim ple mass) for
carbon is 3. Per haps not co in ci den -
tally, the 3 of car bon is the ony value
from the 118 pos si ble el e ments that
pre cisely matches the 3 pro duced by
combin ing the let ters of God’s name:
Y, H, and V (1, 5, and 6).

From the perspective of the
Sepher Yetzirah, this makes even
greater sense. As we are told that
God had only Fire [hy drogen], Air
[ni tro gen], and Wa ter [ox y gen] to

work with, now rec og nized as
col or less and odor less gases, the
sub stance of car bon is the only el e -
ment of life that makes us solid. In
the ab sence of this fourth phys i cal
ele ment, our bod ies would not ex ist!

When the an cients re corded that
we are made of Fire, Wa ter, Air, and
Earth, in the lan guage of their day
they were say ing that we are made
of hy dro gen, ni tro gen, ox y gen, and
car bon—pre cisely the find ings of
20th-century sci ence. In a time be -
fore the de vel op ment of so phis ti -
cated test equip ment, high-powered
mi cro scopes, ma teri als anal y sis, and 
the mathe mat ics of chem i cal equa -
tions, our an ces tors re vealed the
com po si tion of our bodies, de scrib ing 
the building blocks of ev ery hu man
cell.22

It must be ad mit ted that, if true,
this is a re mark able and cred i ble dis -
covery. Did the an cients have such
knowl edge of the mys ter ies of Cre ation?
If so, from where did they get it? We
will ex amine these is sues later. For
now, let us con tinue with Braden’s the -
ory as he seeks to find the as so ci ation
of an cient al chemy and mod ern sci ence 
with the He brew al pha bet.

Braden states that only one let ter
of the He brew al pha bet has the same
nu meric value as car bon’s sim ple
mass—the fourth let ter, Gimel (G), rep -
re sented by the cap i tal G in Eng lish.
Thus, Gimel is the car bon of mod ern
sci ence, or “Earth” in an cient al chemy.
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Table 2 - Relationships of Values for DNA and He brew Let ters

Al chem i cal El e ment Fire Air Wa ter

El e ments of Our
Body’s DNA

Hy dro gen Nitro gen Ox y gen

As Re duced Atomic Mass
As He brew Let ter Code

1
1

5
5

6
6

Same El e ments
As He brew Let ters Y H V

20 Ibid., p. 107.
21 Ibid., pp. 107-108. 
22 Ibib., p. 109.



Braden states the odds of the four
let ters of the an cient Hebrew al pha bet
co in cid ing with the four el e ments in
the Pe ri odic Ta ble that cre ate human
DNA is too great to be co in ci dence.

What Does It All Mean?

If we add Gimel to the equa tion,
then we do not have the name of God
(YHVH) in its pure and whole form
within our DNA. Rather, we have
YHVG. But Braden does not say that
God’s name in its en tirety forms our
DNA. Rather, he says that the letters
of God’s name are found in our DNA,
and that the first two let ters, YH, are
equal to the name of God. He ex -
plains:

Ex odus re minds us in very spe -
cific terms that the name YHVH was 
re vealed as the per sonal name of
God. In equally clear terms, we are
shown that hu man kind is made “in
the im age” of God. Per haps in these
state ments may be found the most
di rect clue de scrib ing our re lation -
ship to the source of all that “is.”
With a new empha sis, the state ment 
re gard ing our or i gins re minds us
that we are made only in the im age
of God, rather than be ing made as,
or equal to, God. Al though sub tle,
this state ment sug gests that, while
we un de ni ably share in the at trib -
utes of our Cre ator, we’re also set
apart from YHVH by some thing that 
makes us very dif fer ent.

Substi tuting modern el e ments for 
the an cient let ters, it is clear that al -
though we share in the first three let -
ters rep re sent ing 75 per cent of our
Cre ator’s name, the fourth and fi nal
let ter of our chem i cal name sets us
apart from God. While the pres ence
of God is the in vis i ble and in tan gi ble 
form of the three gases hy dro gen, ni -
tro gen, and ox y gen, the last let ter of
our name is the “stuff” that gives us
the color, taste, tex ture, and sounds
of our body: car bon. The one let ter
that sets us apart from God is also
the el e ment that makes us “real” in
our world.23 (Em pha sis Braden’s)

Fur ther, Braden tells us that the
name of God in our bod ies is not in the
full form, YHVH, (Yahweh), but in its
contracted form, YH (Yah), which is in -

ter change able with YHVH ac cord ing
to bib li cal schol ars.

Al though the spe cif ics may vary
across time and cul ture, in mod ern
Eng lish the mean ing of the word
eter nal clearly im plies an ex is tence
hav ing no be ginning or end and
func tion ing beyond the lim i tations
of time. It is pre cisely this “eter nal”
aspect that’s common to both the
name of God, YHVH, and the hu man 
body, YHVG, as in di cated by the un -
der lined let ters. Through both the
se cret letter codes of an tiquity, and
the lit eral trans lation of DNA as an
alpha bet, we’re shown that some -
thing about our ex is tence re mains
last ing and eter nal. We share that
never-ending qual ity with our Cre -
ator through a full 50 per cent of the
el ements that de fine our ge netic
code.

YHVH = the name of God
YHVG = the name of Man
YH (God/Eter nal) forms one-half

of God’s name and the name coded
into our cells.24

God In The Body of Man?
Braden car ries his hy poth e sis fur -

ther, sug gest ing that the DNA equiv a -
lent of God’s name com bined with
man’s na ture dem on strates that God
lives within the hu man body. This is
dem on strated by re vers ing the let ters
VG to GV which, he says, is an other ac -
cept able rule of gematria. Just as 1 + 2
and 2 + 1 yield the same to tal, 3, so VG
is equal to GV, which trans lates in the
He brew lan guage to the idea of

“within.” Thus, YH (Yah), God’s name,
is com bined with GV, which equates to
“within”: God eter nal within the body.

This, in a nutshell is the God Code
as de ci phered by Gregg Braden. There
is much more to this than can be stated 
in this writ ing, but Braden has cer -
tainly done his home work in de ci pher -
ing the He brew al pha bet and cou pling
it with his per sonal knowl edge as a sci -
en tist. It must be ad mit ted that it
makes sense ac cord ing to the rules of
gematria as ap plied to He brew
through the prac tice of Kabbalah. But
is it trust worthy? Is it all true? Or is
some of it true? Or is none of it true?
These are ques tions we will con sider
as we see the philo soph i cal ba sis for
Braden’s be liefs.
The Arabic Al pha bet

One of the dis turb ing as pects of
Braden’s be lief is his claim that the
mes sage within our DNA reads pre -
cisely the same in both the Arabic and
He brew lan guages. Ac cord ing to
Braden, this proves that YHVH and
Al lah are the same. Ta ble 3, below,
dem on strates the cor re la tion.

Based upon the sim i lar pat terns in
both the He brew and Arabic al pha -
bets, Braden says that “the Is lamic,
Jewish, and Chris tian names for God
ap pear to stem from the same source,
and seem to be equiv a lents of the same 
power of cre ation.”25

Fur ther, he asks us to imag ine the
im pli ca tions of dis cov er ing that “the
God of our prayers—the Al lah of Is -
lam, the Lord of Judeo-Christian be -
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Ta ble 3 - El e ments and their equivalents in the He brew & Arabic al pha bets

DNA
As Elements

DNA
As He brew Letters

DNA
As Arabic Letters

Chem is try He brew Value Arabic Value

Hydrogen Yod 10 YA 10

Nitrogen Hey 5 HA 5

Oxygen Vav 6 WAW 6

Carbon Gimel 3 JYM 3

Com bined Value 6 6

23 Ibid., p. 137.
24 Ibid., pp. 138-139.
25 Ibid., p. 119.



liefs, the Su preme God of Hindu
tra di tions, and the Great Spirit of the
Native Amer i cans—is pre cisely the
same God.”26

The dis cov ery of a di rect link be -
tween the el e ments re spon si ble for
life and the an cient languages of He -
brew and Arabic gives new mean ing
to more than half of the world’s most
deeply held tra di tions of re li gion and 
spir i tu al ity. The shared his tory of
the Jew ish, Chris tian, and Is lamic
tra di tions, ac knowl edged by bib li cal
schol ars through the pa tri arch
Abra ham, sug gests that the God of
each be lief is pre cisely the same
God. Al though the ac tual name may
vary from tra di tion to tra di tion,
each re li gion de scribes our universe
as the will ful and in ten tional act of
that God. From this per spec tive, the
an cient may be viewed as a pre cise
account of God us ing the let ters of
his name (our chem i cal el e ments) to
pro duce the uni verse, the world, and 
our bod ies. Through that un der -
stand ing, we share God’s es sence in
the foun dation of our ge netic code.27

The ques tion we must ask is
whether or not the fact that the He -
brew and Arabic al pha bets assign the
same nu meric val ues to the let ters
that form the name of YHVH prove
that YHVH and Al lah are the same. To 
be gin, we must under stand that Al lah
is an in ven tion of Mu ham mad who
founded Is lam in the early 7th cen -
tury—some two hun dred years af ter
the for mation of the Arabic al pha bet: 

The Arabic script evolved from
the Nabataean Ar a maic script. It
has been used since the 4th cen tury
AD, but the ear li est doc u ment, an in -
scrip tion in Arabic, Syri ac and
Greek, dates from 512 AD. The Ar a -
maic lan guage has fewer con so nants 
than Arabic, so dur ing the 7th cen -
tury new Arabic let ters were cre ated 
by add ing dots to ex ist ing let ters in
order to avoid am bi gu ities. Fur ther
diacritics in di cat ing short vow els
were in tro duced, but are only gen er -
ally used to en sure the Qur’an was
read aloud with out mis takes.28

This al pha bet can be traced back
to the Nabataean di a lect of Ar a maic, 
itself de scended from Phoe nician
(which, among oth ers, gave rise to
the Greek al pha bet and, thence, to
Latin let ters, etc.). The first ex ample 
of a text in the Arabic al pha bet ap -
peared in 512 A.D.29

Prior to Mu ham mad the Arabs had
many gods, one of whom was named
Al lah. The name was likely a con trac -
tion of the Arabic Al-ilah, which was
the su preme de ity of the Quraysh tribe 
to which Mu ham mad at tached him -
self. (See our spe cial re port, Is lam: A
Brief His tory.) So even if the Arabic al -
pha bet re lated YHVH to Al lah (which
it does n’t), it had noth ing to do with
Mu ham mad’s Is lam or its mod ern ex -
pres sions, but with the Al lah of the pa -
gan Arabs.

There are many sim i lar i ties be -
tween the He brew and Arabic al pha -
bets, which is not sur pris ing since
both the He brews and Arabs are re -
lated as de scen dants of Abra ham.
Both al pha bets trace their roots to the 
Phoe ni cian al pha bet. There fore the
com mon al ity of the two should come
as no sur prise.

The im portant thing to note is that
even in Braden’s ap pli ca tion of the two
al pha bets the nu meric val ues equate
to “YHVH.” Nei ther equate to
“ALLAH.” God’s name is not Al lah. So
Braden’s the ory of uni fi ca tion of all
man kind re gard less of re li gion falls
apart. It de volves to noth ing more than 
wish ful think ing on his part.

Even if God’s name were etched
upon our DNA re gard less of re li gious
be liefs, it would only prove that all
man kind is re lated phys i cally, not
spir i tu ally.

NEW AGE INFLUENCES
At the heart of Braden’s the ory—

and the rea son for his re search and
writ ing on the hid den name of God in 
our DNA—is the be lief and de sire for 
the unity of man kind in a peace ful
so ci ety. He rec og nizes that many of
man’s con flicts arise out of re li gious
and philo soph i cal dif fer ences. If he

can prove that God does n’t care
about those dif fer ences, then he
hopes that enough peo ple will be -
lieve his new gos pel to ef fect a
change in the world—a par a digm
shift in how peo ple relate to one an -
other. This quest for peace is held by
many, and is pop u lar among New
Age propo nents. Braden’s phi los o -
phy, if looked at closely, will be re -
vealed as New Age.

At its best, re veal ing the name of
God within all life would pro vide
pow er ful new ev i dence that we are
here on pur pose, sharing our world
as one fam ily. Such a prin ciple could
offer a much-needed touch stone of
hope in a time when our dif ferences
are often viewed as rea sons to sep a -
rate us, rather than the di ver sity
that strengthens us. A mes sage dis -
cov ered within the chem is try of each 
body, re gard less of re li gion, lifestyle, 
race, or be lief, would be a sign so
uni ver sal in na ture that it could
transcend any dif fer ences in our
past.

Re cent stud ies sug gest that the
impact of such a dis cov ery may be
sim i lar to the shock we ex pe ri ence
when we re ceive news that changes
our lives in dra matic and un ex -
pected ways. Per haps we would in te -
grate such news in stages, sim i lar to
rec oncil ing the loss of a loved one. In
a very real sense, the knowl edge
that we are the product of in ten -
tional creation would in vite us to re -
place our pres ent be lief sys tem with
one that in cor po rates our new found
knowl edge. We may, in ef fect, find
that we mourn the loss of our old be -
liefs as we re de fine our role in cre -
ation. In such a sce nario, the well-
accepted stages of loss—shock, de -
nial, re jec tion, an ger, and, ul ti -
mately, ac cep tance—of fer a clue as
to how deeply such a real iza tion
might touch our lives.30

Braden val i dates the re al ity that
prayers as well as med i ta tion, chant -
ing, and other forms of spiri tual ex -
pres sion work to heal the body. He
be lieves that they all work because we
are “all con nected through a shared
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26 Ibid., p. 5.
27 Ibid., p. 59.
28 Omniglot: A Guide to Writing Systems, http://www.omniglot.com/writing/arabic.htm.
29 Wikipedia online encyclopedia, http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Arabic_alphabet.
30 The God Code, Op. Cit., p. 38.



conscious ness”31—“the uni fied field of
conscious ness that en vel ops our world
and the power of that field to serve as a 
conduit for prayers of peace.”32

This is New Age the ory that in cor -
po rates the east ern mys ti cism of Hin -
du ism and Bud dhism as its base
phi los o phies. While claim ing be lief in
“God,” it de per sonalizes Him and es -
sentially places Him as a ser vant of
man’s re li gious whims. To bol ster his
be liefs Braden cites such New Age lu -
mi nar ies as Barbara Marx Hub bard
and Jean Hous ton, as well as de ceased 
as tron o mer Carl Sagan whose ap -
proach to sci ence blended well with
New Age think ing.

New Age teach ing pro poses a soon-
com ing “par a digm shift” and “quantum
leap” for man kind which will re sult in a
new re al ity based upon the meld ing of
sci ence with re li gion. Such think ing
has made great in roads into the re li -
gious es tab lish ments in clud ing myr iad
Chris tian churches. Per haps the great -
est tool in achiev ing those in roads has
been the adop tion by many churches of
psycho log i cal the ory in their at tempts
to treat prob lems of the soul.

Within sci ence, the ap pli ca tion of hu -
man spiri tu al ity in test ing has re vealed
that, in deed, there is a cor re la tion be -
tween pos i tive out look and good health,
as well as other find ings. The in tegra -
tion of psy chology with re li gion has
opened the minds of re li gious lead ers to
be lieve that “sci ence” of fers help in the
realm of the spirit. Con versely, the psy -
cholog i cal tests by sci en tists have
opened their minds to be lieve that re li -
gion of fers help in the phys i cal realm.
Both ap proaches are bol ster ing the New
Age phi los o phy that seeks the per fec tion 
of man and, ul ti mately, a utopian so ci -
ety of peace and broth er hood. Braden’s
the ory of God’s name within our DNA
will greatly en hance that New Age phi -
los o phy. And it will certainly en hance
the drive to ward glob al ism and the
king dom of the anti- Christ.

With an eye to ward man’s ul ti mate
mas tery of the phys i cal uni verse,
Braden states:

There ap pear to be no clear mod -
els to show us the way as we en gi -
neer the forces of na ture and God.
Although we have stepped into un -
charted ter ri tory with re gard to pre -
cisely how our new found pow ers are
applied, of one thing we may be cer -
tain: From the many lessons that
the wars, sick ness, en vi ron men tal
di sasters, hate, and suf fering of the
last cen tury taught us, all may be re -
duced to a single un der lying theme.
Each re minds us of the sa cred and
in ter con nected nature of life—all life 
—ev erywhere.…

The God Code has been writ ten
with one ex press pur pose in mind: to 
clearly and sim ply re veal a sin gle
prin ci ple of unity that tran scends
any sep ara tion of the family of hu -
man kind based upon our dif fer -
ences.33 (Em pha sis Bradens’)

Man may be able to en gi neer the
forces of na ture to some ex tent, but
how do we en gi neer the forces of God?
It be comes ob vi ous that Braden’s con -
cept of God, though called “YHVH,” is
not the same as that of the Bi ble. In
truth, he, as do all New Agers, do not
con sider the Bi ble as any thing more
than an an cient text that may hold
hid den mys ter ies that, if dis cov ered,
will aid in the for ma tion of a New
World Or der. The clear teach ings of
the Bi ble are ig nored while the quest
for that hid den knowl edge is pur sued
with dil i gence. This be comes ob vi ous
in Braden’s quote of the late phys i cist
Heinz Pagels:

Com menting in the early 20th
cen tury on the dis cover ies of light,
en ergy, and life, Pagels stated that
we must find a “moral and po lit i cal
order which will ac com mo date these
forces or we shall be de stroyed. It
will try our deep est re sources of rea -
son and com pas sion.”34

No po lit i cal or der will ac commo -
date the forces of na ture un less that
po lit i cal or der is pre dicated upon a
moral or der that co mes di rectly from
God. Well, we have that moral or der.
It’s found in the clear teach ings of

Scrip ture. But man has aban doned
those clear teach ings and seeks rather
to find his own an swers within him -
self. In fact, that’s ex actly where
Braden says we must look for the an -
swers. In his use of the Sepher
Yetzirah as the pri mary source for his
discov ery of the God Code, he af firms
that an cient philo sophi cal writ ing’s
conten tion that truth lies within man:

From myste ri ous pas sages re -
corded in the Sepher Yetzirah, the
Kabbalah’s an cient Book of Cre -
ation, to the orig i nal in scrip tion
above the en trance to Apollo’s Tem -
ple at Delphi, there are ref er ences to
a uni versal key—a time cap sule of
knowl edge—hold ing the long-forgot- 
ten answer to noth ing less than the
iden tity of our Cre ator and the or i -
gin of our spe cies. Through that key,
we are given the means to bridge
any dif fer ences of be lief, her i tage, or
his tory that could ever di vide us.
The theme of such passages is de cep -
tively sim ple. With an el o quence
that is typ i cal of many time-honored
tra ditions, we are in vited to “Know
thy self” and “Seek within” for the
answers to our deep est mys teries.35

Within New Age cir cles it is hoped
that enough peo ple will adopt the
meth od ol o gies nec es sary to “seek
within” so that the quantum leap into
the super-human race will take place.
This is why, even though the Bi ble
tells us who we are, New Agers like
Braden be lieve that “we have yet to
discover pre cisely who we are.”36

The search for man’s identity is the
search for under stand ing of his pur -
pose in the cos mos. Again, God’s writ -
ten Word tells us ex actly what that
purpose is. It will never be found by
look ing within. God is tran scen dent
above His Creation. His Word is given
to us so that we will know pre cisely
how to find Him. His only-begotten
Son, Je sus Christ, came to show us the
way to Him. It is no mys tery available
only to those who ex haust them selves
in fu tile at tempts to know the truth
through se cret teach ings. One of the
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most pro found Scrip tures—a pas sage
that speaks el o quently to these de -
luded peo ple—is found in Isa iah 45:19:

I have not spo ken in se cret, in a
dark place of the earth: I said not
unto the seed of Ja cob, Seek ye me in
vain: I the LORD speak righ teous -
ness, I de clare things that are right.

God does not speak in secret. What
He wishes to re veal to us He de clares
openly. That does not mean He has no
se crets. In deed, the se cret things be -
long to God, but the things He chooses
to re veal be long to us in or der that we
may do what He com mands of us (Deu -
teron omy 29: 29). Those who search
out hid den mean ings in Scrip ture in
or der to dis cover God’s se crets are in a
dan ger ous place. They are de fying His
Word by ig nor ing its clear teach ing in
fa vor of some hid den mes sage that will
bol ster their self-esteem. This is noth -
ing less than the sin of pride which
brought low Adam and cursed the hu -
man race.

The prod uct of this sin of pride is a
re fusal to know the true God as He has
re vealed Himself through His writ ten
Word. Thinking them selves to be wise,
they be came fools, and have crafted to
themselves a god in their own im age—
a god whose na ture is based on lies.
Says Braden:

Much of our his tory mir rors our
attempt to find grace in the pres ence 
of a higher power. The mas sive tem -
ples in the deserts of Egypt, ob ser va -
to ries hidden in the jun gles of Peru,
and great ca the drals of Eu rope re -
mind us of our ef forts through out
his tory to please and be come closer
to our ever-changing idea of god.37

This is a true state ment. Man’s re li -
gious his tory bears the marks of man’s
at tempts to please his many con cepts
of God. But those ef forts lead in the
wrong di rec tion, sim ply be cause that
“ever-changing idea of god” is invalid.
Since ev ery re li gion al leg edly leads to
the same place, and each is con sid ered
“true,” then God must be ever-chang-
ing. But He tells us in His Word that
He does not change (Malachi 3:6).
Knowing God

No re li gion or philos o phy, in clud -
ing New Age phi los o phy, pur ports to

know God. Braden re counts his
child hood when he read The Golden
Trea sury of Bi ble Stories—his “first
win dow into the bib li cal mys ter ies of
cre ation.” There he saw il lus tra tions of 
“God” as man’s imag i na tion per ceived
him. He has rightly re jected those il -
lus tra tions as be ing true rep re sen ta -
tions of God. But along with the
il lus tra tions he has also rejected the
words of the Bi ble. He says:

In the Judeo-Christian tra dition,
sci en tists and schol ars have tra di -
tion ally inter preted such ref erences
to God as an at tempt to name the
un-nameable: a sym bol for the source 
of creation. Even the ear li est roots of 
Western tra ditions state that it is
impos si ble to know or to rep re sent
God di rectly. The rea son is be cause
God ex ists ev erywhere and in ev ery -
thing and, by His very na ture, can -
not be known or de scribed.…

The old est myths of our past at -
trib ute the power to cre ate, sus tain,
and de stroy life it self to the Supreme 
God of the cos mos, the Cre ator. By
the very na ture of His/Her om ni -
pres ence, the One or the Eternal is
beyond gen der, beyond di rect name,
and is known to the peo ple of Earth
only through the mir acles that man -
i fest as na ture and life.…Per haps
the most di rect ex plana tion of our
in abil ity to know God in His en tirety 
may be found in the words of pres -
ent-day teacher of the Kabbalah,
Z’ev ben Shimon Halevi. In the el o -
quence of a true teacher, he sum ma -
rizes God’s mys tery in three sim ple
words: “God is God.”38

How “Pro found.” Who could n’t have 
come to that con clu sion?

This is a sad com men tary. Man
may in deed know God in ti mately and
per son ally, but he re jects the one Way
by which that knowl edge may be at -
tained: the clear teach ing of God’s
Word.

The Way to God is Je sus Christ. All
at tempts to find other ways to Him are
doomed to failure: 

Thomas saith unto him, Lord, we
know not whither thou goest; and
how can we know the way?

Je sus saith unto him, I am the
way, the truth, and the life: no man
cometh unto the Fa ther, but by me.

If ye had known me, ye should
have known my Fa ther also: and
from hence forth ye know him, and
have seen him. (John 14:5-7)

While the world gives lip ser vice to
Je sus as a great “teacher,” “prophet,”
“healer,” etc., it re fuses to ac knowl edge 
Him as God in car nate, who is Sav ior
and Lord. So it remains in dark ness,
al ways seek ing but never able to come
to the knowl edge of the truth (2 Tim o -
thy 3:7).

In the case of the God Code, its
source of “truth” is the sor cery of
Kabbalah—one of the first re bel lions
against God and His Word.

Kabbalah

Kabbalah claims to be thou sands of 
years old and re spon si ble for the great
achieve ments of man kind. It is consid -
ered a uni versal wis dom, the or i gin of
all teachings. It is said to re veal the
spir i tual and physi cal laws that gov -
ern the en tire cos mos, and ex plains ev -
ery emo tion and de sire within
man kind. It also prom ises to re solve
all the prob lems that bur den man kind, 
and to ex plain all the erup tions that
oc cur in our uni verse from the birth of
a new star ex plod ing into ex istence to
the ex plo sive ar gu ments that erupt in
our lives. Kabbalah does not claim to
be a re li gion, but ac cepts all re li gions
as part of the branch of wis dom which
is fully em bodied in Kabbalah it self. In
many re spects it is antag o nis tic to -
ward reli gion, seeing re li gion as the
cause of cor rup tion and su per sti tion.
Yet Kabbalah seeks to an swer the
ques tions about God that re li gion fails
to an swer: Who is God? Where is God?
What have we to do with God? In the
process it also seeks to de fine God not
only as the Cre ator of all things, but
the res i dent within all things. This is
not pan the ism in its tru est sense (God
is ev ery thing, or ev ery thing is God),
but rather the be lief that God in hab its
ev ery aspect of His cre ation and is the
uni fy ing source within Cre ation. 

Kabbalah prom ises to help the
prac ti tioner achieve bal ance in his life
—a bal ance that will re sult in peace,
prosperity and happi ness—while
bring ing un der stand ing of our in ner -
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most psy che. This is why it is grow ing
in pop u lar ity among Holly wood’s elite.

Kabbalah traces its roots to an cient 
He brew mys ticism which in cor po rated 
the se cret knowl edge of Egyp tian re li -
gion at the time of Is rael’s servitude in
that na tion. It is likely that Mo ses was
schooled in the teach ings of the Egyp -
tians since, al most from birth, he was
raised in Pha raoh’s house. That does
not mean he contin ued in the Egyp tian 
mys ter ies once he met YHVH face-to-
face in the burn ing bush, but it does
suggest that the He brews at that time
may also have been in flu enced by those
mys ter ies. This would ex plain the con -
flict be tween Mo ses and his de trac tors
who at tempted to per suade the peo ple
to re turn to Egypt, and who co erced
Aaron into build ing the golden calf.

More over, at the very be gin ning of
man’s his tory it’s pos si ble that cer tain
knowl edge given Adam by God was
handed down to Adam’s de scen dants,
in time be com ing cor rupted by Sa tan
and fallen an gels into the an cient
mystery re li gions. Re bel lious men used
that knowl edge for the ex al ta tion of
man. Nim rod’s build ing of Bab y lon is a 
no ta ble early ef fort to that end. This
also ex plains the per plex ing ac counts
in Scrip ture that seem to lend va lidity
to some of the mys ti cal prac tices of an -
cient men such as the Magi who sought 
out the Lord Je sus be cause of their un -
der stand ing the signif i cance of the star 
that led them. They were prac ti tio ners
of an cient mys ti cal crafts, but it seems
as if God al lowed them to know His
truths any way. So God may in deed
have given Adam and early man cer -
tain knowl edge of na ture in or der that
man could have do min ion on earth, but 
over time that knowl edge be came cor -
rupted by Sa tan’s in flu ence and de -
volved into the an cient mys ter ies of
the pa gan na tions. Today men are
seek ing to regain that knowl edge but
with out the pu rity of mo tives that
char ac ter ized those to whom God gave
that knowl edge orig i nally. For the
most part knowl edge of na ture’s mys -
teries has led to the ex al ta tion of man
and to more evil than to any good that
glo ri fies God. Now those who seek that
knowl edge apart from God’s di rect rev -
e lation through His Word and the Holy 
Spirit are delv ing into for bid den ar eas.

Is it pos si ble that Gregg Braden
has stum bled upon a long-hidden truth 
rel a tive to God’s name? As a sci entist,
his un der stand ing of the chem is try of
life is cred i ble. Many sci en tific sources

af firm that our DNA is made mostly of
the four el e ments of ni tro gen, hydro -
gen, ox y gen and car bon (some add ing
phosphorous), as Braden says. The rules 
of gematria as stated by Braden are
also re li able ac cord ing to kabbalistic
sources. Thus his con clu sions, based
upon an cient tra di tion and mod ern sci -
ence, can not be eas ily dis missed. Nor
can Braden’s con clu sions on their re la -
tion ship. How ever, these facts and the
fact that the Kabbalah and the Bi ble
both re fer to God as YHVH does not de -
tract from the re al ity that it is wrong
to pur sue such knowl edge. The mere
fact that Braden uses kabbalistic
teach ings to for mulate his the ory
should give us great pause.

The dan ger in ac cept ing any spir i -
tual teach ing apart from the clear
teach ing of God’s Word is that, even if
that spir i tual teach ing con tains much
truth, the er rors con tained therein
may be suf fi cient to de stroy faith in the 
true God. This, cou pled with the cred i -
bil ity that the teacher may amass be -
cause of the par tial truth he presents,
will likely cause most peo ple to place
their trust in the rest of the teacher’s
be lief sys tem. It is crit i cal, there fore,
that we not al low our selves to be come
too en amored of any thing—re gard less
of its ap peal to our minds—apart from
the in spired Word of God, so that we
not be led astray. 

In The God Code, Braden uti lizes
the Kabbalah’s teach ings and its es o -
teric ap pli ca tion of gematria to for mu -
late an er ro ne ous hy poth e sis—that
God is dwell ing in ev ery liv ing thing,
and that the knowl edge of this idea
will lead to the unity of man kind re -
gard less of re li gion, or any other fac tor
that sep a rates us.

Disunity does ex ist where re li gion
and philo soph i cal ideas are con cerned
but, for the most part, that dis unity re -
sults in noth ing more le thal than an -
gry di a tribe. At any sport ing event you
will find peo ple of di verse re li gious,
philo soph i cal, and cul tural tra di tions
giv ing each other high fives when their 
fa vor ite team scores. No body cares
what the guy next to them thinks as
long as they agree that the team they
are root ing for is the same. Of course,
dis unity can some times be come vi o lent 
even at sport ing events. Those who
tempt fate by wear ing a Yan kees cap
at Fenway Park in Boston may find
that ha tred reigns su preme even
within the hearts of oth er wise mild-
man nered peo ple.

Is it even real is tic to think that,
even if God’s name were en coded in our 
DNA, man kind will ever find unity
apart from a com mon faith? Ac cord ing
to God’s Word that will never hap pen
un til all that are left on the New Earth
hold the same com mon faith, hav ing
been resur rected by our Fa ther to live
and reign with Je sus for eternity.

Man kind will one day achieve a mo -
di cum of re ligious unity un der anti-
Christ, but that unity will be lim ited to 
those who pur posefully take his mark
and worship his im age. They will be at
se vere odds against those who refuse
to do so. There will be a tre men dous
disunity be tween the two fac tions.
Those who do not sub mit to his re li -
gious order will not be al lowed to buy
or sell the ne ces si ties of life; many will
be per secuted unto death (Revelation
13:17)..

True spir i tual unity co mes only
with a com mon faith in the true God.
Because some one calls their god YHVH
does not make their god YHVH. When
the Is rael ites perceived that Mo ses
was a long time com ing from the moun -
tain they co erced Aaron to make an
idol, then said that it rep re sented the
gods that led them out of Egypt. Af ter
mak ing the calf, Aaron pro claimed a
feast to YHVH (Ex o dus 32:1-5). But
that did not make the calf rep re sen ta -
tive of YHVH, and the true YHVH de -
stroyed those who would not re pent.

In the same manner, those who
prac tice Kabbalah may seek to discover 
truth by hid den mean ings within the
Scrip tures and other ancient He brew
writ ings through the use of gematria,
and they may say they are seek ing
unity with YHVH and all man kind,
but they do not have the true YHVH.
And there can be no unity with YHVH
and all man kind at the same time be -
cause man kind is sep a rated from
YHVH due to their self-love and their
un re pen tant sins.

The clear teaching of Scrip ture de -
clares that there is only one way to
YHVH, and that is through re pen tance 
from sin and faith in the aton ing sac ri -
fice of His only-begotten Son—the
Word of God who be came flesh—Je sus
of Naz a reth. So while Braden and oth -
ers may think that we all have a com -
mon bond through our DNA, that’s as
far as it goes. We are all born of flesh,
but only those born from above in the
spirit have any true unity. We can
have no fel lowship with dark ness.
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We are to love them who are lost,
and we are to try to lead them to Je sus
Christ as their Sav ior and Lord, and
we may have unity in the tem poral
sense (in our work and rec re ation), but
we can have no spir i tual unity with
them. There is no fel low ship of the
Spirit. 

And this is where Braden’s the ory
runs into a brick wall. He, as do all
prac ti tioners of Kabbalah, fo cus on the
hid den el e ments they per ceive to re -
side within the nu meric at trib utes of
God’s Word for un der stand ing tempo -
ral phys i cal life while ig nor ing the
clearly-stated el e ments that lead to
eter nal spir i tual life. They may not all
be seek ing riches in the process, but
Je sus’ words ap ply just as well: 

For what shall it profit a man, if
he shall gain the whole world, and
lose his own soul? (Mark 8:36)

CONCLUSION
As im pres sive as the God Code the -

ory may seem, it is not based on sci -
ence. It is re ally pseudosciencean
at tempt to in te grate some sci en tific
facts with es o teric in ter pre ta tions of
non-scientific re sources. Braden’s ap -
pli ca tion of gematria in his search for
spir i tual “truth” is as good an ex ercise
in men tal con tor tion as any I’ve seen.

On their own, the num bers as so ci -
ated with the physi cal ele ments do not
match the Hebrew and Arabic nu meric 
values. They had to be ma nip u lated to
fit. And it takes the sub jec tive, oc cult
“sci ence” of the Kabbalah to ac com -
plish that task.

By mas sag ing the num bers through
such tech niques as add ing the dig its of
com pound num bers, ig nor ing dec i mal
points, and stand ing on one’s head, one 
may make a case for just about any -
thing one wants to make cred i ble.

Why should it have taken Braden
12 years to reach his con clu sions? It is
not un rea sonable to assume that he
had to try and fail at many attempts to
rec on cile the discrepencies be tween
his the ory and the actual facts rel a tive
to DNA and the He brew aleph-bet (al -
pha bet). Who knows how many for mu -
las were dis carded un til he was able to
make some thing work?

Granted, his con clu sions are in ter -
esting. No mat ter how much he may
have had to con tort rea son, he does lay
out a some what cred i ble the ory. But it
does not lend it self to bib li cal truth.

There is a great surge of in terest to -
day in spir i tual mat ters. The past few

de cades that saw the “death” of God
have proven un satis fy ing to man’s
need for fel low ship with his Cre ator.
No mat ter how hard the sec u lar ists
have tried to con vince us that God is
deadreally, that He never ex isted in
the first placeeven the most base of
fallen men know that there has to be
some thing more to life than the few
mis er a ble years of their ex is tence.

To be lieve that we are born, we live
a rap idly-passing few de cades of toil
and, for the most part, dis sat is fac tion
with life, then we die, can not help but
cause despair. So the old sec u lar way
of think ing is on its way out. In its
place is ris ing a new spir i tu al ity that
prom ises to give mean ing to one’s life.
Un for tu nately, this new spir i tu al ity is
not based on the truths im parted to us
by our Cre ator. Rather, it is based
upon hu man wis dom and a de sire for
self-fulfilment.

The churches have largely failed to
bring the true Gos pel to the masses. In
place of God’s Word they of fer more hu -
man wis dom, but couched in bib li cal
terms. Yes, many are grow ing as a re -
sult, but the prom ise of the Gos pel is
elud ing their con gre gants.

Let’s face it, the true Gos pel, with
all its de mands for ho li ness and self-
sac ri fice, as well as its prom ise of per -
se cu tion for those who live by its dic -
tates, is not as pal at able as the idea
that God ac cepts all men just as they
are, with out mak ing any more de mand 
upon them than that they learn to
grow in wardly for their own ben e fit.

So while spir i tu al ity is on the rise,
the di rec tion in which it leads is within. 
But what lies within the heart of man?

The heart is de ceit ful above all
things, and des per ately wicked: who
can know it? (Jer e miah 17:9)

The search for truth by the in ward
path of one’s own be ing leads no where
but to de lu sion. Man’s own heart de -
ceives him into think ing that he can at -
tain some form of per fec tion in this life
if he will but dis cover his own in ner po -
ten tial for great ness. This is what the
New Age move ment prom ises. And it is 
what the God Code prom ises. The only
dif fer ence is that the God Code uses a
pseudoscientific method to make it ap -
pear as if the phys i cal body it self holds
the key to our at tain ment of spir i tual
en light en ment. The sad thing is that
many Chris tians will be per suaded to
think that such a the ory can prove use -
ful to their own spir i tual growth.

The God Code is a new phe nom e -
non. It co mes at a time when the pop u -
larity of other al leged spir i tual se crets 
and hid den “truths” are be ing touted
as means to un der stand ing God and
His cre ation. We are be ing in un dated
with “codes” that pur port to give us
such un der stand ing. The DaVinci Code 
tells us that Je sus is not who or what
the Bi ble tells us He is. Rather, He is
said to be the husband of Mary Mag -
da lene, the son of a Ro man sol dier, a
good man who let the proph e cies of Is -
rael’s Mes siah con vince Him of His
role as Sav ior of Is rael. And so-on-
and-so-on.

The Bi ble Code prom ises us the se -
crets to the future if we can just un -
derstand its se cret lan guage locked up 
in the He brew To rah. Hid den mes -
sages that proph esy after the fact of
Itzak Rabin’s as sas si na tion, the
deaths of Mar i lyn Monroe and Prin -
cess Di ana, the war in Iraq, and myr -
iad other ma jor events in hu man
history are sup posed to convince us
that we can at tain truth if we can un -
lock the se crets of the Bi ble. It does n’t
mat ter what one be lieves, or if he even 
be lieves the clearly writ ten words of
Scrip ture; spir i tual truth can be his if
he works at it.

And that is the fallacy that per -
vades all these popu lar the o ries: more
truth, and greater truth, is to be found
in the hid den mes sages of the Bi ble
than in the clearly stated words given
to us by God through His apos tles and
proph ets. Thus, there seems to be a
never-ending search for hid den truths
se cret codeswhen God has laid out
plainly for us, all the truths He wants
us to have.

Rather than re ceive those truths
with their hearts, men think they can
at tain them with their heads. Truly,
the world currently has a “head code,”
to which it gives much at ten tion, but
its heart is diseased with evil, and it is -
n’t even aware of it.v

All Ta bles were re pro duced from
The God Code.
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